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Iþar Friends:

0n June lJth we left Los Angeles for a trÍp to Gennany. one of the maln reasons
was to attend the Oberannergau Passion Play, but r¡e also gathered some f,i.rst-hand
infonnation on present condftlons ln the Federal Republlc, t¡le retumed hone on
*ly lZtþ' . The r¡Inter lssue of our .Iou¡nal wi-LL lnclude hlghllghts of the Journey,lLlustrated rith photographs taken by my bnrsty polar"oíd canera. Most of tl¡e tlne
was spent i.n the southern states of Wtirte¡nberg, Baden, and Bavarj.a. lhere were
short detours i¡to n¡ral Austrla, northe¡¡ $ritzerLand, and tl¡e Prlncipallty of
Lictrtenstei¡. 0n our way over ne flew dlrectly to london and there cbangpù planes
for Zïirich' The flights $ere very pLeasar¡t an-d confortabLe, but of courle ai
301000 feet altLtude you see lLttLe except banks of cLouds.

The airport ln Iondon is beyond question the nost conpl-icated and. e:cbenslve that I
have ever sêeno One must traveL about fn buses, as the dlstances are far too great
for ualking. 0n the return trip we f,Lew fron Ztïrlch to Copenhagen, and our hotel,
overlooked the lï.voLi Gardens. The weather lras not entLrely favorab).e, b¡t at
nleht the gardens were beautlfi¡lly llghted and there was a d:ispþy of flreworks.

In additlon to Oberarnmergau, we visited Munich, r¡here the art m¡seun contalno scme
of tbe flnest works of the Þrropean nasters, wlth special ernphasls upon the palnt-
ings of direr and Rem¡brar¡dt. Some of these pictureË are ueú l<r¡own i:frrorgh puUffca.
tlon in art journaLs, but a serles of paintings by ffenbrandt of, ttre Stations of the
Cross 1s outstar¡ding and seems to be lttu.e htor,¡n.

Trave1 is strenuous, and nearly al.L facjJ-itles are overcrowded,. We uere ttrerefore
gratef\rl for a three-day crulse dor¡n the RhÍne fro¡n Basel to Colog¡e. Much of the
trip was t'trrough higiúy industrlal-ized areas, and waste fron these installaülons
is giving grave conce¡n because of the rapidl,y Lncreasirg pollutåon of the river.
those who are famllfar with the trlagnerian Operas wåll renember.slegfriedrs Last
Journey as nusically and draraatically set forth ln G<ítterdä¡nmenrqgr or, ttl\,riJ;tght
oftheGods.|tå'ctua1J.y¡l{agnertoolrmar¡y].tbert1es:ñiñffiryandgeo!raphy,
and the terualn which his story i¡Flles would be above Basel, a region which ls
stlll abundafrt in natural beauty. It ls probabLe that ttre house of ttre Glblcluu¡gs,
where the hero uret hls death, was ùn tt¡e vicl¡ity of l{orms, a nost hf.stortc city
assoclated lftth Martln Lutt¡er and t}¡e beginniJ¡g of the protestant Refo¡rnatj.on,
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That part of the Rl¡:i¡e which is most famous is called the Rheingau and extends
fron lvlai"nz to Cologne. It is here that the river passes through a narrow gorget
r,¡ith hills rising steeply on both sides. The slopes are covered with vineyards
r^¡hich produce sone of C'ermanyrs finest grâpeso 0n the crests of ttre híIls stand
ar¡cj"ent castles in various states of repair. Some are unínhabited nrins and
others are occupied by tåe deseendents of tt¡e ancient builders,

Àt Cologne I was nost i-nterested in the great Cathedral, r¡¡hich contains the glean-
ing reliquary of the Three KÍ¡gs, or l'¡íse Men, who are said to have brought their
treazures to the crib of the newborn Christ. Cologne is a rnost irnportarrt cultural
center and is Ítse1f a veritable museum. It r¡as founded on the síte of an ancient
Ronan town, and excavations continue to bring to light irnportant works of art
dating back to Ronan times.

We attended the Oberammergau Passion PIay on July lst. ft was certainly ar¡ impres-
sive perforaar¡ce, lasting for over seven hours. It is easy to understar¡d how this
play has come to attract worldwj.de attentj-on. I:n spite of varj.ous confllcts of
opinion, the present trend toward deeper religious erçerience has increased
attendance. I a¡n told that in spite of many erbra performances, nore than a njLlion
persons were unable to seqrre tickets. !Þ u:ilt d:iscuss some of our travels j¡
greater detail in our later publication; zuffice it to say at this tj¡ne that l¡e l¡ere
rewarded for our trip by an increased appreciation for tt¡e zubstar¡tial ethlcal ga5ns
wtrich have been achieved ln 1,'Iestern Þrrope in the past twenty-five yearsr

On Àugust 5th I was lnvited to
attend one of the press conferences
held every l¡Iednesday monxjJ¡g at
Los ânge3.es C5.ty H¡lI Afber tÀe
conference, Mayor lorty presented
me w'itl¡ a handsome plaque bearlng
the colorful seal of the Crty.
Beneath the seal ls an inscrÌ-p-
tion: I'To Manly P, HaIl in
recognition of Flfty Tears of
dÍstinguished servC.ce as Lecturer,
Author, and Teacher. -Sarn Torty,
Mayor.tl The presentation was
later televised, ârid Mayor Torty
lras kind enough to send ne the
accompanying photograph taken at
tt¡e ti.ne of ttre corêmortyr The
Infayor said he has attended many of
our l-ectures and has been interested
ln our work sj¡ce t927. He are very
gratefirl for this kinùLy gesture and
feeL that our frlends will be glad
to knor¡ that ue have received this
token of, offlcial approvaS..
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lrüe are happy to report that ín recent months we have received several funportant
donatlons of books, presented by thoughtful friendsr' 1,e assist in the advancement
of our activities. A number of the bettær volumes have been placed in the per-
manent colLection of our library and u:iLL be avpilable for public use. As the
gifts have been dlverslfíed" several different areas have been enriched r.rj-th basic
texts and outstanding modern volumes. A nurnber of books on Ori-enta1 wisdon,
including Tibetan rellgion and phiJ.osophy, are especially usef\¡l. We have also
been able to enlarge our astrological collection r¡j"th recent standard terLs. h¡e
are most grateflrl for all these contributions, as it is difficult to purctrase such
books r,¡ith our avaílable funds.

It¡e facsi¡¡r-ile reprint of tho¡aas Stanleyt s Life and Teacþi¡fig. ol h¡thgroras wíLL be
avaiLable j¡ a li¡rited edition in the near future, Thls is one of the ¡rost co¡npre-
hensive books deallng with Pyftagorean wrsdom and has been out of print for nearly
three hundred fêârso It is reproduced by photographic facsirnlle and is sultable
for all students of this irnportant zubject,

IrIe sincereLy hope that ít will be convenient for you to attend some of our activities
at headquarters, if you live in tt¡e Los Angeles ârêâr ûrr Library displays are
recei.vlng many favorable conments, and new works of art are often being added to the
per:nanent collection. In planning your C?rrlst¿nas shopping, we hope ¡r"ou lÉ11 remember
our various books and prblications and our Journal, whicÌ¡ r¡¡e belleve should be in
the hone of every person sincerely coneerned witt¡ self-i.nprovement.

The faLl 19?0 isare of the PRS Journal lncludes a forty-page i.Ilustrated suppleuren-
tary section on rrKoyasan - Sar¡ctuary of Esoterj.c B¡dd}rlsn.rr the artiqle contains
about all the infor"natíon available on thls strange and wonderful place, It is
lLlustrated witt¡ aany photographs r.¡hich r¡ere taken lasÈ year and therefore are up to
date Ín ever¡r sense of the word. As we feel that libraries, schools, ard groups
conce¡ned r,rith comparative religion should know of ttri.s cornplex nountain tenple,
we are aLso iszuing a Unlted number of copi.es of the artidle in separate boolclet
form. Please note ttre listlng on the nerct page.

ïie hope you have aLl had a r¡onderful sum¡¡er and have programs for self-culture and
enlighterunent planned for the fall ar¡d ¡¡lnter seasons. We uill r,rlte again before
Orrist¡tas. IJr the ¡neantÍrae, may rüe express once more our gratitude and good wishes
for your happiness ar¡d well-being.

l\lnays most- sincerely Jrcurs,

tu
,{ NON.PRoFIT oRcANIzATIoN, FoUNDED IN 1934, DEDICATED To THE DISSBM¡N¡TTIoN oF USEFÛL KNoTTLEDGE
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SPECTAT NOTICE
FROM OTIR BOOK DEPART}IEI,IT

A nr¡nber of Ínporbant and. scholarly volr¡¡¡es ln or¡¡ fleLcls of Lntercst arê nor
avaflabLe in attractive ancl accurate reprlnts. Moet of those Usted here are
lnclud.ed. in l4r. Hal-l's J.lst of reconrnend.ecL reading ard. have long been rare and.
out of print. To these have been added seLected, works by outstanding modern
authors. The Contri,butorsi Bulletin rrill ltst adcl.itÍonsl rorkE 1n firture issues.
Be sure to read this page careftt-L1y:

TltLes

Ko¡rasan - Sanetr¡¡ry of Esoteric Bt¡dclhisn
Ivlagic ancl. l'ffstery in Tibet
llrhatna Letters
lfan Against Htmself
l4an and. .Agression
!Þn and IIls S¡imbols
t¿lan and. rime (ftanos #3)
l,tan ancl TbansformatLon (nranos #5)
l,tan tbe thknowr
lr&r.nts Hlaee ln Nature
l'lanrs Search for lIlnself
¡'fany Goïlen Ages- Ruins, Tenples, lbnunents

of the Onlent
lbny lb.nsions
!þd.lerral. Philqsophy
!þd.itatton in Actlon
Med.ltations
Med.ltatlons a,nd. Sel-ectLons from the

Prlnciples of Rene Descartes
ldessage of liH.lereBa
Message of the Stars
l,temories, Drea,ns, ReflectLons
!þetlng rlth Ren¿rkaþlc l¡þn
l¡[llton and Jakob Boebnc
l¡bd.ern lrÞn ln Search of a SsuL
l¡þral DLscor¡rses
fhe lfornfng of the l@lclans
![rd¡a - A Study of Syubolfc Gestures Ln

Buddhist Sculptures
{ysteries (manos lþ)
ffiysterfes of the BgyI¡tfang, Chaldcans

and. Ass¡¡rLans (fanUffenus)
fhe Sffstery Relfglons and. Christlanlty
Irfi¡steritrn ConJunctlonf e (#fl ¡
'I'he l,fifbh of the Ebern¿L Rcturn
I(ytbs of the Greeks a¡d!. Rmans
l$bbs and. S¡mboLs ln I¡d.1an Art aad.

Civlllzation
ftre lrtrstic VLslon (nra¡ros iÍ6)
Irffsticisn

Author

l&,nly P. Hal.l
A. Davicl-Neel
A. f. Barker
K. Menninger
M. F. A. Montagu
Carl Jur¡g
Ed. by rL.Campbet-J-

.LLexfs CarreLL
Teilhard. d.e Chard,ln
RoILo ltÞy

trlank ilþcsh¿ne
Cemtnara
&1. by llern & Shepiro
Chog¡¡a,n TrungBa (ptp"t
lfarcus Aurellus

IÍ. Cla¡k
l,Þ¡c lfel.r¡cl.e1
CarL Jt¡¡lg
Gurd.Jleff
Ball,ey
Carl Jr¡¡rg
E¡rlctetus
FaureJ.s & Bergler

E. DaLe Saurd.erg

I'lronas layJ.or
Sa,uue1 A¡gus
CarI Jung
l,fircea Ellades
M. Granù (ptpet)

Hefnrick. Zimer

E. Underhi[ þper)

Retall

L.2'
7.ro
6.oo
7.50
5.00
6.oo
5.OO
5.00
,,50
3.50
3.O0

10.00
5.OO
2.\5

) e.>o
2.\'

2.OO
2.OO
6.5o
T.%
6.oo
3.00
5.75
2.4'
7.00

10.00
5.OO

8.to
10.oo
7.50
2.75
3.1+5

6.jo
7,r0
3.95

Tlrese books nay be orrilered. d.lrectly fron I'be Fhilosophical Rescarch SocLety, Iac.,
(aaaress on flrst pa,ge). PLease aÃd, 25ö for hanclling on orders of less than
$5"00. SaLes tax should be lncluel.ed by Californla resid.ents.


